Meeting Objectives:
✓ Learn about plans for the Florida Specific Youth Survey (FSYS) and share funders data needs
✓ Understand the Florida Decides Healthcare Initiative and future plans
✓ Provide time for discussion amongst funders
✓ Learn more about Florida Early Childhood Education

Agenda

10:00    Welcome & Introductions
      Jesse Coraggio, Florida Education Funders Chair, Senior Vice Pres., Community Impact, Community Foundation Tampa Bay
      Johnette Gindling, Florida Health Funders Chair, President & CEO, Space Coast Health Foundation
      Ashley Dietz, President & CEO, Florida Philanthropic Network

10:10    Florida Decides Healthcare Initiative
      Scott Darius, Executive Dir., Florida Voices for Health; Holly Bullard, Chief Strategy & Development Officer, Florida Policy Institute; Jake Flaherty, Campaign Manager, Florida Decides Healthcare

10:25    Member Only Discussion: Florida Specific Youth Survey (FSYS)
      Natalie King, Vice President/COO, RSA Consulting Group
      Matt Herndon, Local Government & Community Affairs Consultant, RSA Consulting Group

10:40    Member Only Discussion: Reflection; Opportunities for Collaboration
      Johnette and Jesse facilitate
      Debrief on FSYS with Ashley Dietz (working group) & Randy Scheid (with his comparison)
      Discussion & questions for funders:
      ➢ If you are a health funder, what would you like the education funders to be aware of?
      ➢ If you are an education funder, what would you like the health funders to be aware of?

11:15    Transition to Florida Education Funders

11:15    Data – VPK Attendance/Kindergarten Readiness
      Sheff Crowder, President, Conn Memorial Foundation

11:20    Florida Early Childhood
      Erin Smeltzer, President & CEO, Children’s Forum

11:50    Debrief & Discussion
      Jesse

12:00    Adjourn

Next Florida Education Funders Meeting: Oct. 11, 2023; 9:00 – 3:00 ET; Community Foundation of Broward; Fort Lauderdale, FL